Mary Reynolds
December 25, 2017

The Lord called Mary Louise Reynolds to her Heavenly home on Christmas morning,
December 25th, 2017 at Signature Health Care Center in Algood.
Memorial services for Mrs. Mary Louise Reynolds, age 72 of Cookeville, will be held
Friday December 29 at 11:00 at Beautiful Savior Lutheran Church 2526 N Whitfield Road
Clarksville, TN. Rev. Kent Holz officiate.
Mrs. Reynold’s family will receive friends after the memorial service at Beautiful Savior.
She was born July 18, 1945 in Wartburg, Tennessee to the late Ermon and Alene Douglas
Newport.
Mrs. Reynolds was a member of Beautiful Savior Lutheran Church and a homemaker.
Throughout her many years, Mary was forever grateful for God’s blessings through good
times and bad. She also never lost her sense of humor. To those that read this and knew
Mary, we are sure you will not have a difficult time remembering a funny story from days
past. Asleep in body, but awake in the love of Christ.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her sister, Betty Alma Christian.
Survivors include her husband of 54 years, Dann Reynolds (whom she married
September 21, 1963 in Utica, MI); daughter, Mychele Alene Reynolds of Celina, TN; son
and daughter-in-law, Danny and Kay Reynolds of Rineyville, KY; grandchildren, Rehn
Pauch, Faith (Brandon) Grogan, and Megan Reynolds; great grandchild, Temperance
Rain Grogan; and sister, Erma Jean Lines of Columbus, OH.
Hooper-Huddleston & Horne Funeral Home in charge of arrangements (931) 526-6111.
You may share your thoughts and memories at www.hhhfunerals.com.
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2526 N Whitfield Rd, Clarksville, TN, US, 37040

Comments

“

Keevin And Jody Elkins lit a candle in memory of Mary Reynolds

Keevin and Jody Elkins - December 28, 2017 at 07:45 PM

“

I will always remember our visits to Mio to see Aunt Mary, Uncle Dann, lil' Dan and
Michelle. At the time in the 70's, it seemed so remote and rugged up there, but my
brother and I always thought Aunt Mary was always so very sweet, nice and kind to
us flatlanders from lower Michigan. She was the calm in our Reynolds chaos for
sure. Our deepest sympathies to Uncle Dann, lil' Dan (whom i am sure is big Dan
now) and Michelle. Your nephew (and cousin) Tim.

Tim Reynolds - December 28, 2017 at 04:36 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Mary Reynolds.

December 28, 2017 at 04:09 PM

“

All the girls had so much fun at her house learning basketweaving. She always made
it fun while we were learning. She will be missed.

Leslie Wright - December 28, 2017 at 10:42 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. I adored your mother's sense of humor, smile and laughter.
Lovely lovely lady!

Linda Chicha Jagiello - December 28, 2017 at 08:52 AM

“

I remember Mary from when she worked at the bank in Mio, always loved her sense
of humor! My thoughts and prayers go our to her family. Kathy Coats

kathy Coats - December 28, 2017 at 06:44 AM

“

Mary was such a wonderful woman. Her family was at the center of so many great
memories from my childhood. She is in a better place, in great company. You all are
in our thoughts and prayers.

Darren Burrus - December 28, 2017 at 06:32 AM

“

To the Reynolds Family, I am so sorry about your loss. I have fond memories of our
“ski hill neighborhood”. Mary was the cool mom, listening to her albums loudly,
drinking her Pepsi and milk.
I wish you all peace.
Kari Slasinski Hoffman

Kari Slasinski Hoffman - December 27, 2017 at 08:38 PM

“

Many fond memories of Mary and her quick wit and sense of humour. I remember one time,
she was giving us a ride home from play practice and a young, teenaged Danny was going
on about his fondness of a particular female costar, (Kathi Franks) and Mary...in a flustered
kind of way, told him to cool his hormones in a not so subtle way. Lol.
Steve - December 27, 2017 at 11:38 PM

“

Our thoughts & prayers are with Dan and the family. Otis & Janie Troyer

Otis Troyer - December 27, 2017 at 08:26 PM

“

Mary was such an incredible woman in an incredible family. I have great memories of
her from my childhood. My condolences and heartfelt respect to the Reynolds family.
—Ryan Larrison

Ryan Larrison - December 27, 2017 at 08:21 PM

